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WltOLlSALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce
and Commission

I Wc Pay Cash !

? :!
For all Country Produce

DON'T FORGET US ?

Store and Warehouse

Cor. J Oth and Main Sts.

LOCAL BRIERS
-- -
Dr. - (I Ice Itiioim 4 r. mil! fl

.'. '
Heaver HulldlliK

Mrn, Miller, of Clarke, wuh
In llreKon Clly ,'rlday.

Mr. . I). ijiikliiH, of Miiiiuiiiii, wiim
In Oi'cK-ut-i Clly Uililny.

II. W. I'nrry, of llenver Creek, wuh
In Oieiton Clly Halurday,

.1, T. Iinike, of Miinpiitin, wuh In
Iiokiiii ('Hy Halurday nil IuinIiichh,

U. K. .lohiniiiii, of ()Mei;ii, wiih In
(IreKoti Clly on IiiiiiIiii'kh Halurday,

It. N. lltliletiHlliie, of KHlacudii, wiih
ittiniK-- i tiiK buMliimH In OrcKon Clly

Mouilajr.

Mr. mid Mi h. T. II l.liul'iey, of Ilea-e-

Cn-eli- , were In thin cliy TliiliHilay
llllllmictlllK llllnlllenH.

jo ii AininwoiHi ouo or Win larnmiHi,
jeiimliiK l (iinby. win tratiHUi-Oii- of
hui'lneiiK In Ori-Ko- I Ily Monday. ,,,

In

i hhaler, one Incut wuh on way
tt ,r , w

hi'iiin Ih at Melullu, city a
iii

filed to
clerk' to cleared iilioul

r. Dili) to 1(1 I7i"l Imps In UHi'.l, III

k 3, f. In

N M. McKllllcnn, of one
f Hie taniifP- - . f thai win lu

oil-Ki- City ....imluy,
n loud of pnliilni'H wlih ll he illHpoueil
of.

C. Clyde, who ha been III Ihn
eit. tie 111 I bin rlly and a purl
iter of D K. Hill, Im iTerti'il a btilltl

at Clat l niiuiN I uml
a

fr-.f- . T J. Hill, of Canity. ., of
it in hern of Cuuhy, was In Oregon City

mi l.ui.lniBii wiih regis
Icied lit Iho Kleclrlc.

U II. Klrrhi'in, unit of Iho piiiinlnoiit
of Ntgiin. wag hi Oregon

Clly Thiittiilay and Friday.
rill the Comiiicrclnl (lull

Tliurtiilay evening. '

James Wllkeison. of Canity, it well
rcMlileiit of Unit itlnco was lu

Oregon City Hulurduy, and hero
vUlled wllh mid hard
Hrh.'iib..rn Hi'voiilh Hiro-- I.

Theio Is on h HHHo Hchool
moii.y lo bo loiiiied at per rent In--

(eroHt. (Sordnn K. Hayes, Agent.

Frank Jnggar, of Cnrus, accompan- -

by daughter, Miss of,
Por.lnt.,1. were In Oregon Clly ThurH- -

ii., iiiiii riiiinj. nun , iiiiii.ii
nut-.i.l- - of clly attending

by Oregon C "y
Commercial Club.

,, a

IIU'II- - lin 11 I" lll'V I'l'l'l1 "
Tuesday from local

of of more
fruit produce
Mile ...or., buvern tm.l

lll.lllli ll, 'ill: li

;iev. Philip T. Hanoi, of Salem, wiih
iii the rltv Mt.ii.lnv mid ci.liinleled ;..f

of 2'(, aero Dav
l.i li ,,r t r.ir ,i

itlid Union low
dollars n Hhare, for on April 1

will bo advanced lo Ion
... TI,m,. Ul,,l Ii.

of tho i.rl.--

nhoiild so al for only a
'ipiestlon of time will

Union Is showing up well
a youngster and way to

a Is all and
quickly.

LAND AND

want 15 of land with-

out buildings vicinity
of Pleasant.

15 within
or of

will a
want 15 In the

Willamette or Clackamas
rivers.

want price
to trade

property near
the line.

Wa want a house lot In
that can be

We want 15 30 acres

OUR AGENTS

CALLING ALL

80RT8
COUNTY FARMS.

a
WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN of

GOOD

&
Attorneys at Law.

o specially of of
Titles and

Beaver Building, City.

THREtt DIVORCES GRANTED.

Mother of Hushsnd Acted
Guardian In Suit,

.Midge CiiiiiiIiiiII Friday
ill vorco In I ho following ('lin-

es: Mwy 10. vn. Ralph W.
(ImiiIiikI, Illuming vk. ,

10. It duel III, l.y Hiiriih luo-fin-

KUiinlliiii, vh. W. (Iiiiirln.
In lulior ciimci I lin iiliilmlrr
under tin ago, and mother
brought hiiII fur (II vurr-o- .

Tim mill of ('. H.
liiiiii'ldK', Unit

wiim Met trial Huliirdiiy, ha
boon over, llin defendant
wnm given uiilll February 21 to file
mi' amended answer, Dlmlrk ft

(iniirlilKii, mid George
(', llrownell, m. mid
William NiihIi appear fur llm defend-
II II M.

GOOD STUFF AT

Union Organlied for Purpose of
Holding th public.

Thu Oregon Clly
look In a lot of potniocx Thills- -

day Mini had a good lo tlii'tn, A

runners seem In tit I'uloii
Ih to I mi an agency for sale of
UiIiikm that can't ho Hold elsewhere
for that II Is nol good stuff,
or properly TIiIh In not Uio

imipoiiii of rnliiu. I ho Union
liopeii lo Ih lo the' farmer
tit it k Hlulf then In properly

ami grading H lhat It may
bo of cany miiIoiiI the biiiiio Hmo

'olilrol of Miifflrlent and pro-- 1

dure xo Dial may he an object to
buy of llm Union. t

Then' Ih IIO Intention oil pari
of the or Union try
hold up or cniiHiimerH, Him--

ply lo oimtnle Ho"tlmt ilealeiH and!
roiiHiiini'iH Will be pioVeliled from

up the of llm
Then wlili properly ralHed, pro--

pei ly Ki'ii'led and and Willi a
uiilforiii elf ml to at a uiilfoiui

(here call no poHtillilllly ideal any

nl of iho pr JuIhihoii tu ClackaiiiiiH,
Kiinuilll men of the and wIkwi- - ylnlt wllh paieiiU,

wiih Iii t IiIh Mr and Mrn. .IoIiiihoii, for few day.
enli-rdn- IiiihIiii-hh- . In,, nm vhn w, HHler In

Chi'li-- r hiiH appllia I'oiHnnd befoii) reliirnlni! Wheat-lin-

in ottlcii land. .IoIiiihoii
the loU U. mid 11. frmii IiIh but

bl'M mul bliH'k (Ihhi'ko.

e,unil.
iiectUili,
having brought

real
huxliti'HK

lug li'li.lilw, opeiietl
Itlore.
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-

SOME HOPS IN 1909.

Retldent Cofhee Back City
For a Vlit.

WIIIIh .lohimon, Hheepn,.,.. mid,,,, f Wheailnnd. and formei v

,1,,,, WI1H wi,tl frleuda
r,.Kll n,y ,, T,nlllav. Mr.

illtl ntil do ho well, llie iriH'ieilH
Hie mile of IiIh iiiiiniiuilng

lo it In mi I fjiiuii.

CANBY MERCHANT COMING.

Open Up Hardware Store On
Main Street.

Andrew of Canity, was In

thu ill v yeHieitlav arranging fur....... . . . .
eitinii Mil lent ot a inn uit ami inrin-
lim ,,. I Itntlt. of hla

,,, ,,. ,, ,,, ,,.nwKl ,,
of Iho Srhram linlldlngH on

Hire,;,, betwei't, Third and Fourth.
ittlilililig will to remoiieieii neiore Air.
K.Kher Ii, Mr. has

In thin lino of IuihIiioh at Canity
for Hie punt 12 yours.

All
Are overcome by lining Dr. Hell's Anil- -

Hepito rtiiiv,'. n in im iu
pure cream and guaranteed

Rvp sailHiiiciion. .mi- - a nox ai i.eo. a.
Druggist.

BOOSTING THE UNION.

... .... -
riun t UBJJJC1.1.UI m wvi "t omn,

Is to Be Winner.
. .

' '
, .rlli, i.,H. ' ' '

.
, ,

il.ttk nt t ii f J'nr.
vallls .....I re,..,ts a very profitable

Several of Iho members of tho
... i .r........i ..i. i. ...!.)..lipm it till It'll inn ll i K n ,iinuii-n- i mi'

II I' 'l- - 'I " l l' "ll ""n "'"'," Itn.i.'

could bo no failure If reasonable sense

,,ohh of Iho org,.i.lllon.
,

A King
. II... ....-l.- l, I.. lt,IL

.....--n- .in, Itnl lliilll.
of N. Y. savs he

. .
always m.'.- - ai m...m'. in., isnm

nil Kim:' New I.lfe
Pills and that a blessing to l

I

Opposite Court House.

The who on
risks and have much siiy

" what may a ml may not bo
billll In congeHled districts have given
pcrnilHslon for the (motion of the
Commercial Club quarters across
the Court House In this

building bo of and
ghiMK, and w ill be ih. lot i dM ing

.. ..i. n. i i i 1. willum rin nn k " r,,mmn "
of mmumh for tho offiooH of tho

ConnnorrUil (Mill) h 1ho rooms
, l o

S.raugerH will ho shown display
kept oxhlbilloti, and the office
they will bo supplied with literature

ONE BIG FOOL.

Sut He Doesn't Live In Oregon City,
Nor Read the Enterprise.

A man Connecticut gave doctor
specialist In $50 to euro

blm of this common, yet most ob-

noxious diRcnso.
Tho specl.-.ll- gave him a bottle of

medicine and told him use It.
Thu fool the medicine home,

look ono dose, It on a and
madu no further lo follow In-

structions.
months later, with tho modi-cln- o

still on tho Bholf, ho told n friend
Unit tho specialist was a fake; that ho
had paid him $50 and sllll had catarrh.

IIYOMI5I (ptonoimoo It Hlgh-o-nio- )

won't euro ratari h If you don't
It; It will If you hrealho It regularly.

you don't need to Rlvo
specialist $50 to euro you

catarrh, for tho specialist la yet to
ho horn who can write a bettor pro-
scription than HYOMUI.

Huntley Co., and druggists
everywhere, giuiranloo to
euro catarrh or money back. A com-
plete outfit which consists of a

HYOMEI, a rubber Inhaler
and slmplu Instructions for use
only $1.00. Separate bottles of HYO-
MEI, afterwards neodod, ooBt but 50
cents,

!" his ('lire constlimtloiifor his aged paienlH. The old
thinks ho will bo able '"'ho, Indigestion, dyapopsia. Only J..c

do a rotiHlderablo "funning" on Iho "' l""'11 "r"g ( "
iract .i.hln Iho next few years.

UNDERWRITERS SAy'yES
March 31 Is Iho Inst day In which

one can Iho Oregon City ''"r"'' '

Commercial Club May Build on Lot
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OUEfJON (J1TY KNTJOKWtlHIi, DAY, VVAUIUAUY 21, 1911.

COlf ILIWILL AID IT

'CITIZEN" FAVORS LIBER-

AL TERMS IF PROJECT IS

FOUND TO BE LEGITIMATE.

I'l'OHpl'CiM lllllk fill' lllllltll- -

or electric lull way for Oregon City.
To lluil iid llm Mount Hood I (nil way
mill power Co. nuking for
chise Info tlm rlly, will) I hit privilege

r selling light, hi'iit mid power to.
those who wInIi It, Friday night (IiIh
company presented n friinrhlHn lo
Council nuking for rcrln In rights mid
pi IvilegoM, mid Hip proponed franchise
wits referred to 11 special oomuihtoo
nplhroo o ncl and ri'P'trt at (ho next
inooilng of hoily. commit-li'- i

In iMiiiipoHcil of 'Messrs. Meyer,
llonke mid Andreson,

Oregon Clly Ih anxious for iinollior
electric railway, ami the roiilii lo be
traversed hy the Mount llood Co. Ik
llm i,iii w hl' li Iiiinsih-h- men of tln
rlly like lo see opened up to

j thin city, And If l IiIh company means
IiiihIiiohh, mid run eonvlin o Coiinrll of
lhat fart, mid of the further fart that
llm company Ih wIIIIiik l flvo the
icople of UiIh clly a Hipiuro deal, there

will be no difficulty In securing all
Hie prlvlleeea lliul are dim llin com-
puny and Iih offlceiH,

One citizen after the meetliiK of
Council nave volr() lo Ihla Helllliiieul:
-- Wo waul iinollur railway If It Ih lo
he a railway; wn iiiIhIiI weliome
another lluhl, heal and power com- - j

piiuv If ll Ih lo bp n rolupetlliR cinn- -

pany. .Not Hint I would wlHh town
a hitter flKht for I would not and do
not think It would be beneficial, hut
n henliby cimipetllloii would

t,.
"Hut wc don't want Hee uuoiher

price Im of!tnake and not Injure

and Homo eiperl-iiu-

mi'iitH, the of which

....I X. J. 1. U ...
' " " "', V.TT

oilier alreel for that matter.
Wl, wu( i H a compuny rome In
h,.,,, rr buHlncHH and not for trouble.'
...id not ellh-- r lo cut up our nlreol
and coiidllloliH wor. and then'
find thai ll cannot nutko money and
Hell to the other company. Wo waul
k.hhI and lhat will
he beneficial lo all."

Council n given ropeH l;
e pmpoHi'd ordinance no that lliev

may Htmly ll while the commllleis Ih
lining mi It mid when next body
moctH tlieie xhollld be the pnHsllillliy
of pulling It through Coiinrll-havi- ng.

If ll Ih found neri iiM.'iry, made the lice-

eHsary iimeiiilmeulH and Htig- -

gt Hied y good IiiihIuckh uml
m iiioiii.kh.

BIG CHINOOK SALMON

Goe Eat to Tickle Palate of Geo.
H. Gregory's

i:. ll i:, rv nl M,l;i In

Shipped ll 5L' pound Chll.Oi.k
Hatur.fay nigh, to Ceorge Harroll. of
M.iieiiiei.-s- . .v l. "" "
caught I,, -"'-- 'l'

" '
for shU-mon- . by Kd hner rlJ:
Ueorge ami Tom Ilrown n is ine
mil.ti.i i.r llr I U li,i Im M U l.ll

knottli teasel grower o: Molalla, lo
send his friend. Mr. Hariell, a big sal-

,,v,''y

GOES DOWN.

New Stock In the Stone 011

the Hl.me oil jThe now slock '', ,r ,,, ...
,, ,,(,i,i(ir ,,f H.o old .uvli.i' - -

'and then Is a llltlo now lo be had by
thoso Interested in Iho development.

drill Ih sllll going down and .no
nilwlM Millt il fill jr niruiiiiiRfu n mvj
l - r-eed. The next sand Is down some

linndwl feel and It w II

inn mho niiiir iittu lit"' mi em ii'o'

Ttut . ui.irn nl lllli.r Mil.
lor, at tho corner of Seventh and Con- -

';'r ih. on l ie hill, was sold r

" 'hw',,1,,,rn:l
poHS.-HxIo- . Schocn- -

ItlHll HUH III llll-- KMnri) luini.n r... . . ,

"I wasiiingion Dill recoiniy mini ni
iiilm niitu tltiirn mill will route ID llri- -."'",' ' ; T." r.;
K Uliy. Ho was at one time clerk:

l'"" store of V. Harris,, on Main,

The first car over w West; n.K, ,,, m.ent of "lore lo make When
Hide car nindo Inlllal i,no 0rCKOn my I'roduco next sand reached
Iho lino running as far as inl)" ,,. ttor,N 0. It hoped bo found.

lo take Koclotv. All'
witrkuieu company down Hull frnll STORE

point which tM. on right
Mlller Mlller Se" t0 Frl,nk choen-ri..- ..

work Ih ,ln(.K (ll (,fft.,.,,g t,i. and
.... i. ... ..r.., i.,u'. .. t born Possession March
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Louie Roettger Wins
At "the Honrlcl school I"',

Wednesday night thore was an old
fils,,lom'(l "l"'111" ,lmt :!0

I'" enjoyed utmost.
,rvbotiv u'tcMHhnl oo.

. . 7V. b kii J
HIIU 11 II 111' "'nt'

awn ",0 RH0,,K"r R"r
18 lrolpnl of tho chKl Is lo-- ,

Vllll-l- l ii.i..-
"

Store Gladstone.
Hums & are preparing
largo general merchandise at

(Hailstone, and n building
erected. will be located
one block north of tho postofflco,
fronting on avenue.

for Breeding.
. , ..........!.- - ..a .......I.. I.. ..,!..!KiKiwieilgo m hi ii hi in

III goit'.l 111 till-- lli'AI llliitu
point Is. of whatever
tlim-- tlmv hn mill tvll)l na mill
enduring merit as possible. This prln- -

ciplo will reservation of
birds for stock. No ought to
i.iimi iiiiii mini imirunit v inn'" e
weakness that particular
strain.

TAKE THE HINT

can get the best that
can buy If you of

our stock of canned Table i
Fruits. the delici-
ous, ripe

HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon City.

CONFINE SALES TO MEMBERS,

Will Invlt Farmers to Join ind Then
Reap Benefit for Them.

Tim Oii'koii CHy Fruit and froducii
Union a number of ciiIIm for need
potntoiiN of different varieties Mem.
hern of I lie Union Hhoiild x't In touch
with the officcm of the Union mid kcc
If thoy havn liny of llm product that
putroiiH vIhIi, mid If ho xupply iho

II In Kelierally HKreeiJ hiiIuh of
Hpruy and Hlmllitr productH Hhotnd
not tin niadn lo olliern IIuiii nieinhorH
hy r red I'd officer! of Ilia If
n wIhIich to 'benefit by thu power
of l ho Unliih for H ii "I hu Hlioiild he- -

wchI. ho Jiiih made
will

Uec

j

coini? a tni'tiilier. If not I hern Ih no
caiiHii for (telling; to III in at cIoko lii;- -

uro, keeping iho Haitn from tlm
(I en I era of Ihn town. If mm

Ih not a member It In about iiKreed
Unit lie Hliall bo allowed go to lb?
local dealer mid pay Ihn price,
llm barKiilna for iiimiiberH. Tlm Union
ii h a union can tmll npray lo ineinheri
for lean money I bun Dm trade, ran Imy
it nl. Tim ulrendy wleldn u
power mid It Ih no more thai
IheBo prlvll'KiH aboiilil b confined to
meiiiljiTH. Ily rcfriilnliiK from timd-(lilli-

with Hiilea oiitHldi; uiemhcrHlilp
II Ih believed Iho trude will feel more
kindly lo tlm Union feel more like
aldliiK It.

RAISING OF HOGS IS

WAYNE DARLINGTON, FORMER
STATE ENGINEER, MEET-

ING WITH 8UCCE83.

Wayne DarlliiKton, fernier htato
Ih hero from Viirkay. (n Ih

hiIII conductliiK IiIh linrnenhe hoc
ranch, one of tho lari?i-H- t in the North- -

Inter-
' """" ,lr mo

.
" rxM,"H,v,,y "r ":

Mr. Darllngloti now ha about 10H0

head contlnuoiiHly. He believes the
lh..n ... I ,1- .- ......'"" " """ " - ' '''"r ,I,Im, 'l"n ""f " ,h''lr

" " " " m

herd of CO Mulofoot hog for experl
menlallon.

He ban figured It out that an acre
of alfalfa feed 2'i hog rind that
ll refulre between Klx and eight btiiili-el-

of mixed grain wheat, oat and
barley per head a year. In the Hum-

mer time the hog are pastured
Ihe field being croHK-fence-

to permit Irrigation In
off. It tho cold weather the hug are
fed a mixture of chopped alfalfa and
grain served hot through the applica-
tion of hot water or sleam.

Mr. Darlington ha been uhlnplng to
.S,,,,.. 'r.' ' i

nou; Hf.,,ii,1
R. '.'Sh"KS

' ' r':nn'J' 'J'

Xtl yartg Hum he

1,1 'on a head "A sow Ih worlh morp
I - - " '

has offered 8 cents a pound at
u " i,.,k.

'H ,heBV"r-

im- - I ,,' v ji iiu iim-i- o ill iiii-- JVin,
With the best forage on earth grow-In-

abundantly In Idaho. Mr. Darling
ton believes hog business could he
made far more profitable to farmers

(iobc q go )ni

" ',lpd revenue
by ralKlng a few for Ihe roarko- t.-

" ","10 b"'Minan. p'omner
. iqirt

Children Cry
FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
M AP.7IAGE LICENSES.

Llci'iiscs to marry have been grant
ed to Orr.vce M. Marsluill and W. R.

Wemwortl'. Hannah l.undgron and
August Wilson, Kathleen J. Davis and
tlleti 1 Davis, Nola McClung and I'.
K. Stone. Miss CcClung la under the
ago of years and obtained the con

,
u I nf hn, nnrnlita

A Cough
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Take r. He
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iril-- . Ml .Mill.--. i i.,...o i..b,,,.
lion, Hiops ine cimikii iiiiii urain me
miMiilirnnett. I.eo. A Harding, Drug- -

gist.

M employs Its convicts so
nrofilablv at making twlno that In

Sutherland's Eagle Eye
Is tho best eye remedy ever offered
the public. It a snow whlto ointment

.,(.a!. harmless and absolutely
guuniutced euro. At nil dealers and
lioo. A. Druggist, a tube.
.

C. D. Slocuiu. of Jennings Lodge,
as in Oregon City on business Satur-

has sold his place
, jelm,n(!8 ih1b0 and expects

leave for Oklahoma his family,
whore they niako their future

(home

CATARRH
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HAY FEVER
ELY'C CREAM BALM

Applied Into lh
Is quickly abtorbad.

OIViB RELIEF AT ONCI.
It soothes, and piotivts tlia
diipasfit iiifiiil'rani' rtniltitig Uatarrli

drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Itostore Uio Sitnses of Tnsto and Hmvil.
It is easy to ut. Contains no injurious
drugs. No mercury, no cooiiuo, no nior.
phiun. housolmUl remedy.

Price, 50 cents at or ity mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warrsn St., New York.

Says Property is Not His Own. lliat Htut0 binder twlno is 3 cents
1). .1. vs. W. 0. Holm Is the rHa,ur than outside, and tho trust

stylo 'f a civil suit In Justice Sam- - ,ns gV(,n trying to meet the rate,
son's court, nn early hearing. T)ie Ktntp makes a profit of llSOXfl on

a In which plaintiff seek to ,,.l0h , ,M,iployed In tho twine
collect on paper while horse, worku, and with tho opening of a

nmi sewing machine as socurl- - ,,S(,,i farm implement plant tho net
ty. Defendant says property levied on , tll0 ,,,, wm run up t0 J;i00.-b-

plaintiff belnngs to Y S. Hohn, and ,,oo a year,
cannot bo taken for his debts.
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DAMASCUS FARMER

CAUGHT BY SHARKS

NEW-FOUN- "FRIEND" LEADS HIM

TO GAMBLE AND WIN WITH
USUAL 8EQUEL.

DROPS $30(M) INTO SHARK'S COFFERS

Carrlei Hie Money to Friico In Face
of Warning Given Him

By Lawyer and
Friend.

A Rood old farrnor of IiamuHciiH was
recently made the dupn of a bunen
of Han KranelHco Hharka who beat
blm out of $::) by that, old game of
ullowiiiK Urn victim lo win a large Hum
but requiring him to put up big money

evidence that he la entitled to bin
winning. It Ih a bunco game an old
iih the IiIIIh, but there are many men
who are utmophlHtlcated and HUHcep-tlbl- e

to the trick. Hut. when the game
la played ho near homo aa In this

that fact In Itaelf adds lull-ren- t

to It even though the trick Ih an old
one.

The old farmer Ih one of the moat
hi aid and reliable In the DamaHcu
neighborhood, and he ha a family
wlio are an IndiiHtrlou a hirnelf.
He ha been away for neveral month,
traveling in Mexico and Southern Cali-
fornia. Wlille eiiroute homo from that
Houthland, Btid while on uhlphoard on
the way i. San Francisco, he fell In
with a man who purported to be an old
farmer like hlniRelf. The two became
unite chummy while at sea and when
they landed In Frisco began to see
ihe sights together, the other profess -

lug Igiiorauce of the city as great as
his own i

In Die course of their wandering
Ihe two dropped Into a pool room
where there was gambling on the rac -

oh. ills friend bet a dollar on the
rare and won. The old farmer was
Induced to make a small bet. He put
up a dollar, remarking that If he did
loHe It wouldn't break him. Hut at
the end of the rocelpt of a few figures
on Hie wire he was told he had won
$::uou.

transactions

New-Yor-

themselves.

shout-
ed,

disappeared

Gorman's

satisfied

V '& PERFECT I
EXAMINATION --aff FITTING

i"ir'
Do Yoo Realize

of Perfect

you neglect having attended
Immediately the appearance trouble,

thould
examined once difficulty.

examination

knowing condition your are.
need to we wllluarantee
latiafaction at reaeonable

Naturally the German wanted his after an Illness of several months,
money. Hut he was at once told that wa duj to pleurisy. Mr.

was not the rule of the game; ison was born in. and was
Unit he must put up $3000 prove about 50 years of age. She had re-t-

Uiem that he have paid in sided In Clackamas County 21 years
case ho had lost; that the fact that and wa for a resident of
he had won could not Inure to his ad-- ! For the last year and
vantage unless he was In position half she has made her home at Glad-pa-

lu rase he had lost; that this was 'stone. .Mrs. Denlson was married In
a spin tsman's game and that they had

your

a a

u

a

in glecied to tell him this supposing being Miss Annie Johnson. Two chll-- 1 and ca"e ot orchards, handling the
he had know n It Inasmuch bis part- - dren survive her, a son, Amml Donl- - fru,t rroP' Browing cane fruits,

was wise. Hut he was assured son and Miss Mildred Denlson, of mention and cure of disease and Insect
that he had won the and In ord- - Gladstone. The funeral will take Pes(s, top working an orchard and

lo gel it jt was only necessary to at 11:30 o'clock morn-- budding and grafting In a young one,
show thut he could have paid in case
he had lost.

And here w as where his new-foun-

ri letid was enaitled Bteer mm ngn;
and assure him that it was a square
game, that the house had made money
on the day's and that his
winnings made but a small hole in
the day's profits of the house.

To make a long story short, he was
greatly excited and started post-hast- e

for home get h! morrey. Arriving
at home he at once looked up his law- -

. ... ..e-- ..iic tnewere was the
saw at that ham was

was greatly excited and that
while he had been away from home
for months he had stopped in town to
fix deal up and had put going

till day ,

him he h for
he had no but that the

to get him Into the city
with the and then him
from II.

The could not see it that
way but did go home and talk

financial
evidence. They

said,
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Oregon City Jewelers
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DENISON

Gladstone 21 Years
County.
died Saturday

morning

Portland,

from residence,
Interment Clackamas
tery. Mulkey, of
stone, officiate.

DIES PORTLAND.

Remains

of Beeby,

m'orning taken Carus,

the A. about

about years, moving Portland
about three

resided.
conducted Chaplain

G. A. Portland.

D. LATOURETTB,

client cemetery. Captain

home later lawyer (nterred Granam cemetery. De-tol-d

cease(j msde home at rarus
winnings

sharks wished
money divorce

Dutchman
finally

really

expert

secured
Proc"s.

o'clock

member

resided

Gra-Th- o

learned

with family. A later ana
Phoebe Frlelhis wife, brother came see

the lawver gave his version Mrs. Phoebe at homo

he certain Cherryville, the Mount Hood

of his winnings borrowed mon- - wagon road, February 13, apo-ev- ,

put it into a draft started for plexy. a stroke three
Frisco. Before going, however, and had never recovered,

his friends and lawyer tb.tHesides J. Frlel,
he knew protect himself survived children:

that having the in a New W. Allen, Mrs. Glenn Mcln-vor- k

draft certain him. Mrs. R. Murray, B. F.

Arriving Frisco he little T. Klrby, Jerry
trouble In locating friend Frlel. Mrs. Klrby resides In

the pool room. shown others near old family

several thousands of dollars home Cherryville.
from which pile he was to be paid
when once he convinced them hi

ability. He showed
draft In "could

not receive this," they "but they
would help "him to cash it." This he
did and went the his friend at
his at every step after a

parley he turned the gold over
the sharks. They said they

not take the bank's count must
count it Even here he
did not but passed his
over to It was counted by lis
cashier of the pool room and thrown

tho table among money piled
up before htm. At this was a
commotion among those present and
by this time Mvere a of the
confederates on everyone

"Yon lose," the table
gold from his view.

How he was shown into street he
does not this day.

This s the first move in
game showed to our "erman
friend that he had been duped. He
looked about some little time for his
frb-- 1 -- ould not find him.

about for a time he came
home, a sadder but a w iser man.
told his lawyer and friends what had
been dono and wondered
it was fool out of his
money' when he carried it in a
New York His lawyer told him
It be foolish try catch the
s that he better go

himself by raising pota
toes. When he the
he that it would take
four vears to pay out what he had
borrowed the trip.

Several davs later ne came to
lawyer again to tell him that the night

as lie lay awake- revolving it
in his mind It had just come to
that, the "farmer" on the boat was a
stool pigeon for the that
he had been no friend all.

The wife friends say
that had they been able to convince
him that It was a fraud, he had
passed up the Incident, ho would nev
er have been In the matter
und that tho lesson, and expens
ive It is tho only one that

have his eyes.
lawyer thinks the enthus

iasm of tho old farmer had a

hold rest family and
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MRS. JOHN DEAD.

Woman Had Lived
In Clackamas

Mrs. John Denlson
at 3:50 at Gladstone.

1SS9 at her maiden name

ing her late and the
be in oeme- -

Rev. A. H. Glad- -

will

IN

Are Taken to Carus, His
gHome, For Burial.

Captain Boeby, who died at the home
his son, Scott of Portland,

nn Ttioarlav l.rnitirlif In this nltv
Tn,lrsday and to

of G. R., and was
87 years of age.

He formerly at Cams, where
his wife died some time ago and was

five to
years ago, where ho lias

since The funeral services
were by the of
the It. of

C. President.
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CAPITAL,

Transacts a General Banking Business.

$1.50 PER SACK

Office Both Phones 22

Established 1S66

the Importance

Vision ?

s

& ANDRESEN
Suspension Bridge Corner

FARMER WEEK 01C.

CLASS ROOMS CAN'T AFFORD AC-

COMMODATIONSPRACTICAL
VALUE GREAT.

CORVALLIS, Ore., Feb. 20 The
enrollment at the Farmers'

Week at O. A. C. has taxed the ca-
pacity of the classrooms, auditor at
some of the lectures being forced to
stand outside the door because of the
crowd.

The Immense practical value of
these lectures Is responsible in part
for the popular Interest in them. For
orchardmen there was specific in- -

struetion on choosing, maintenance.

and apple packing. Special aid was
given those from the arid regions who
wished to grow fmlt, for those inter-
ested In grape culture In Oregon, and
those having strawberry beds to care
for.

Dairymen and farmers having stock
to care for were shown how to solve
their problems, from the dally care of
the family cow and the judging of beef
cattle to the construction ot dairy
barns and hog houses, veterinary
science, the care of horses, tests for
tuberculosis, choice of pasture and the
care and judging of sheep.

Much valuable assistance was given
those Interested in truck gardens,
grain crops, and the improvement of
the soil of their farms. The domestic
science department also offered a
large number of eminently practical
and helpful lecture courses on the
solution of home pro" 'ems, Including
plain and fancy sewing and dressmak-
ing, millinery, cooking and servtus
meals and light refreshments, furnish-
ing and decorating the home, launder-
ing, the cire of children, exterminat-
ing insect, and sanitation.

Oak Grove Team Wins.

The Parkplace basket ball team
went to Oak Grove Friday night to
play the basket ball team of that
place. The Oak Grove team won in a
score of 43 to 20. II is said that the
Oak Grove team is a husky lot of
youngsters and that the Parkplace
team was outclassed before the game
began.

;
F. J. MEYER, Cashier

50,000.00.

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

AT ALL GROCERS.

Residence Phone Mala 2624

Sucessor to C. N. Greenman

6

0

The Fifst Nr ionai Bank
of Oreg- .- City, Vegon

ements
FLOUR

Pioneer Transfer Co.

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

Careful of Your Property
i

One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co,
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street


